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You will stand,the man at the womans right. 

Ceremony 

Divine Revelation has decla!red marriage to be honorable and an 

institution of God. It was ordained in the time of mans innocency 
11as 

before he had "inned against his Yaker and/banished from rad'ise . 

Thus this ceremony i. given in wisdom and kindness to repr ss 

irregular affection and to support we*~-ordered familie who are 

guided by the truth and holiness that has and will be handed down 

from generation to generation. P relationship thus consecr ted 

should not be formed thoughtlessly,but advisedly in the f~ar of 

God,who has so ordained and blessed matrimony. 
\ 

And now in His sight ,and ai:: y\ou wi 11 answer in the day when all 
I 

he~rts shall be m&de manifest I charge you to declare if there be 

any cause that should prevent this union. From your silence I 

presume that there is none. 

It being your intention to become man and wife,~zxaJK:a join your 

right handa: 1• You --- now tlilke this woman hhose hand you hold 

to be your lawful wedded wife and you promise before God and these 

witnesses th.lt you will love,honor and cherish her,forsuking all 

others for her,as long a. you may live1 

And you ---- do promise before God and these witnesses to take fi 

t:r~i a man whose hand you hold to be your lawful wedded hue band and 

that you will love,honor ancl c erinh him as long a~ you live? 

e you have thus eolemnly agreed before God and these -wi tnerses 

I now pronounce you man and wife . 1[ay Divine favor crowr:i .your 

union with- all of . the bles ings of Jesus Christ and bring to you 

life everl1-· sting • .:,men . 
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